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GRAIN PRICES HINGE ON DEI,4AND

WITH THE COMPLETION OF TIIE CORN AND SOYBEAN HARVEST, the maTKet wiII

incrBa8ingly turn its attontion to th€ rat€ of uso. Record crops have resulted in
prospacts for very larg€ inventories by the end of the marketing year. The USDA

forecaets that corn lnventories will total 48 percont of annual use, the larg€st
level slnce tho 1960-61 crop year. Ending stocks of eoyboans are estirnatod at 21

percent of uso, tho largest level since the 1968-69 crop year. For pric€s to move

signlficantly above curront levols, the rate of consumption wlll have to excEd
projecuons.

Th6 USDA reports weekly export inBpections each Monday to provid€ iofor-
mation for a continuous evaluation of export progr€as and potential. For example,

the USDA currently forocasts 1982-83 corn exports at 2.15 billion buehels. or an

average of 41.3 million buBhels per week. Through the first six weeke of the crop
year, corn exports averaged 37.4 milllon bushels. To reach the projocted levcl,
corn oxports nood to avorage nearly 42 million buehels per wook from now until
the €nd of Septembor, 1983.

Th€ USDA ostimates soyboan oxports at 940 million bushels, an average of
18.1 million bushels per wook. Through th6 firet 10 weeks of the marketing year,

soyboan exporta have averaged 18.4 million bushols.
Undeliverod export salee are also roported on a woekly basis. Although not a

p€rfect indicator, these figures give Bomo clue to the magnitude of export buying
and th6 future level of exports. As of Novembor 4, undeliverod sales of both corn
and soybeans were running slightly behind year-ago levels.

The level of domestic corn feeding ls not measured and can only bo calculated

as a residual when quarterly grain Btocks reports are roloased. The first such

report will not be released until late ln January. Until then, forecasts of corn
feoding will be based primarily on ostlmates of livestock numbers and the profit
level ln llvestock feeding. Both of th€s6 factors point to a significant increase in

corn f€eding this year.

Tho size of the domeetic Boybean crush is ostimat€d weekly by the National

Soybean Processore Asaociation (NSPA). The Census Bureau releasoe monthly
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crush statistics about 3 weeks after th6 end of each month. Figuros released by
NSPA can be used to evaluat€ progr€ss towarda the projected crush level for the
year. The USDA currently esumate8 1982-83 cru8h at 1.09 billion buehele, or an

averags of 21 million bushels per week. Through th6 first 10 we6ks of the yoar,
the dornestic crush has avoragod 21.3 million bushels per woek.

The level of soybean crush is dotormined by th6 d€mand for soybean meal and

soybean oil. With the curr€nt surplue of soyboan oll, crush will be deterruined

primarily by the domand for eoybean meal. Th€ USDA r€ports meal and oil ex-
ports and new gales on a weekly baais so that progross can bo evaluatod.
Domestic soybean meal consumption is calculated as a regldual onc€ th6 Consus

Bur€au reports monthly production, ending stocks. and export8. Compl6t6 in-
formation is not available until about six weeks after the end of the month. For

the current year, the USDA projects a 2 p€rc€nt lncreaso tn meal feeding and a 14

percent increase in meal exports. It ls too €arly In th€ year to measure domostlc

meal consumption. Accumulated oxports plus outstanding export sales of moal ae

of Novomber 4 exceeded laet yearrs total by 30 percent.
Th6 recont increase ln the cash prices of corn and eoybeans reflects tight

farmor holding in th€ face of Iow harvsettime prico8 and th6 good export demand

for soybean meal. UnIeBs the rate of use is incroaaed for corn and at least main-

tained for soybeana, further price strength will be limit€d.
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